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Cantharis albibucca PlC, Melanges exot.-ent. 8, 1913, p. 8, belongs to the genus
Fissocantharis PlC.
Contharis granulipennis BOHEM.Eugenies Reise 1858, p. 78, to the genus Discodon
GORH.
Cantharis javana RED'!'. Reise Novara Il , I, 1867, p. 103, to the genus Discodon
GORH.
Cantharis martini BOURG.Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) X, 1890, p. 173, to the genus
Discodon GORH.
Cantharis obscuripes PlC, Melanges exot.-ent. 33, 1921, p. 30, to the genus Dis-
codon GORH.
Cantharis saleyeri GORH. Not. Leyden Mus, V, 1883, p. 251, to the genus Die-
codon GORH.
Cantharis eukobumina PlC, Melanges exot.-ent. 8, 1913, p. 8, to the genus Mime-
polemius PlC.
Cantharis tenggerensis PlC, Le. p. 9, to the genus Fissocantharis PlC.
Canthari» vanicorensis BOISDUV.Voy. Astrolabe, Ent. Il, 1835, p. 134, to the
genus Discodon GORH.
Cantharis uoricoriiis GORH. Not. Leyden Mus. IV. 1882, p. 106, to the genus
Discodoii GORH.
Cantharis veneris PlC, Eehange XXII, 1906, p. 84, to the genus Thenius Mors CH.
Cantharis philippinensis PlC, Melanges exot.-ent.33, 1921, p. 29, to the genus
Discodon GORH.
Discodon luzonicum. PlC, Philipp. Jour. Sei. XXV, 1924, p. 717, to the genus
Mimopolemius PlC.
Discodon moulioni PlC, Bull. Mus. Paris XXXI, 1925, p. 180, to the genus Mimo-
polemius PlC.
Polemius apicicornis FAIRM. Campi. rend. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1885, p. CVIl, to the
genus Polemioeilis PIC.
Polemius depressue GORH. Notes Leyden Mus. IV, 1882, p. 107, to the genus
Lucopolemius PlC.
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Silis discoidalis PlC, Echange XXII, 1906, p. 85, to the genus Laemoglyptus
FAIRM.
Silis hamata GORR.Notes Leyden Mus. IV, 1882, p. 108, to the genus Polemiosilis
PlC.
Silis kanmeqieteri PlC, Echange XXVI, f91O, p. 70 to the genus Laemoglyptus
FAIRM.
Silis lividipennis CHAMP,Ann. Mag. N at. Hist. (9) XIII, 1924, p. 254, to the genus
. ~Laemoglyptus FAIRM.
Silis longipennis PlC. Echange XXVI, 1910, p .. 70, to the genus Laemoglyptus
FAIRM.
Silis pectinicornis CHAMP. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hi~t. (9) XIII, 1924, p. 253, to the
genus Laemoglyptus FAIRM.
Silis subspinosa PlC. Naturaliste XXXII, 1910, p. 259, to the genus Laemoglyptus
FAIRM. This species has erroneously been transferred to the genus Silis
by CHAMPION(Ent. Month. Mag. LXII, 1926, p. 205).
Ichthyurus zehnineri GESTRO,Notes Leyden Mus. XIX, 1897, p. 129, to the genus
Microichthniurue PlC. M. basiciiuiius PlC, Echange LIII, 1937, hors-
texte p. 145, most probably is a synonym of zehnineri GESTRO.
Malthodes bisbinotatus PlC. Echange XLII, 1926, p. 4, to the genus Folsomal-
thodes PlC. Falsomalthodes has been described as a subgenus of Mal-
thodes, but it is no doubt a distinct genus. The simple structure Cif
the male abdominal segments and the swollen apices of the elytra
are sufficiently characteristic to justify its generic separation from
Malthodes.
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